
THE LATEST NEWS.
\UIUV\I. Oh' THE EL DOHA DO.

17 /».;??< I.nttrfrom California-
\i\v Om.fvs- Oct. 9.?The steamer EI

p..in !i i> .111 ued tr«»m Aspinunll, bringing
| mcisco diM«ofS«pt. 17. flwGold-I > ?!!) I'raliciSvO on the 10th ult.,

? IM' I (Ml ,11 J-"!*) llllst.
1 , i »stioii) the mines was faTorable,
js.uri m_<- lumps «{' gold had been

I.UIIii.I ~i; »; -other movement among the
j. ii: !:; tin' Chinese, and a meeting

?. i ?d-t .1 imestovvn to adopt men
j. j, <-.r I
Ti Kt'aiue S. S. Lewis..a (or violating tiie passenger

U" \u25a0
| - ' the S indtvich Islands state

-«' ot sickness at the SanJ-
i- > i>'\u25a0<\u25a0 proved ii serious draw hack

; ? I It ? government had promul-
t ,\u25a0 - < (> <>( traue wiiii the United

\ alpnru-o state that Chilian
vv vi i \ promising. A new military

en ei(ahlis'n< !, which gave
'? riie governmenthad sent

t t" i. union to purchase a war

'.'\u25a0iihthe Indisns in the inte-
. i \u25a0 subsided.

\u25a0 generally was steady and pros-
iiU \u25a0 was steady. Produce

; in active request at advanced
as regular, though tuther

\ iitie S: lies.

I 1i ? \u25a0oi i:;i\u25a0 East, Atalnnta, Fly-
r . ( N till Ann ricaii. from New
A J Also, barque Fanny,

n 1 i

? uts of(ien. Scott.
» ; 1 ' iio, Oct. »t!i. ?Gen. Scott left

'! ' nt.g alo r addressing the people
v 'i"-» ? "in \u25a0 the cms. He expressed

> '; : - 1? and thanked (iod
i ol tt.e Suhh ith. which on the

to him a welcome day of
\u25a0at tin. i ntife lo.ite to Sitidtits-

h' st ; ; y the-:.me demonstration
i ? - ! v c|| had heretofore churac-
: . i ptions.

\u25a0 > \u25a0: large concourse was gather-
e \u25a0 iie the rain. Hon. K. Cook

?- > ? tto the city ofthe Lukes, after
v. ? e,,-ortoil by a military and fir' -

!"? 1 ession lo the Exchange Hote'
v. i * a public dinner had been provided. At

- w«re kindled find mucil en-
v s (iisplayed, tliougli the rain fell

.>'i >\ <e i 1 ws (Jet. 11.? I'ho Franklin's
i ? e dla e jijis morning by theO'Reil-

!. uiii ,n . -'.venn impulse to the cotton
i u f. i iles h sve already reached 5000

it -. New Molasses 30cts. per

i '? i I'Miijieio which sailed lor Sun
' i 1 diss since, lull of passengers,

? / nil ik and was obliged to put buck in

-\u25a0 . . o .. li\ an uirival at Ports-
\u25a0?it:!, N. ! 1.. intelligence has been received

i \u25a0 .ii i ; more Ameiictin vessels on
iishitig g; junds, by the Eritisli authori-

(ii |j.i!ii,iion\ Monditv, Mr. Michael
<i rm-iii, ; i'.'i. r. of Alexandria, was precipi*
uted liom a c r, ditectly before tiie wheel'
v. ; -ii p-i- : :r his arm. crtiihing it ;,i a
fi i It was feared that the inju-
ry | r v. fatal.

?
. I'lii i i - ipts oil the Orange and Alex-

nndii-., i t.is et.l or the month of September
e: ,? '. The receipts on the.Munis-

-;s ti-ip i till tor the same period were

I J A.. ...on took place in Bu'timore,
'»v. t>< mi Jtfierson Home s«.nd l>r.

Thome, \u25a0i \u25a0 1 heme stabbed Home in tiie
1. ii.i n- veie wound.

iii t page for late European tn ws.

Hop si ii<l Joy to the Afllirtri!,?
C'A iv'i'KK'.- i..Ni-ll MIXi'URK, for the removal
,i p i: : ,io,'. en re ..! aii diseases ai!e:n:'lriitn an
i sir. -? i : the Kiood, or habit i I the system,

. \u25a0 fn:r< th. " King's Evil, hheumatism Obtti-
Ltt uian !,-\u25a0 Kt uptions. i'lmjiles or Pustules on

\u25a0 n i ilea, (,'hruutc f'ore Eyes Rihk
\ ?: 'j'e» \u25a0.. Head. Enlargement and
i . .jt i: ins and joints, Stubborn Ulcers
t-yph i.iie i».- i ieis, Lumbato, Sspiiial Complaints,
»o.d ail ui - aiising tr m an injudicious use of
ii'oc ;ry, e v . ure ur imprudence in life.

It ..h . y < urts Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Neu-
r .i_ i l*??!:«? 11.d .-ervous Uebidty, Palpitation i f
t. ?- il'-nt !,iv r Complaint, and inflammation in
tiieh. ney- louiiea ol pale complexion and con-
suiriptivf : .b:ts, atiU such as are deoi'.itated by those
<;..sti ucaciis which tern lieu are liable to, are re-
tt jiea by r» u ?? if. bo tie or two, to bloom and
v..or LENXI.TI oc BEtiKS, Druggists,

( nei si Agents and fropiietors,
N 1-5 Mainstreet, Kiebmoud, Va.

Home TestJiuoiij.?for the extiaordinary
\u25a0 rtueo ot ibis vniaabte Mediate', we are at liberty

? ier to t"t : .owing gentlemen, wei. known in
ur own city: Fiederick Boyden, late of th- fix
.nte C K. 1.-.. K 1 irmi-rly in the l ost Ollict-;

.-'a.r.uel M D: tnifi, ot the late timi ol lliii.aei Jw:

.'?1 i.; iir. J .n diuge, formerlyof tne City llo-
t . : 1. ilurtoii, Commissioner ot the lievenut ;
Ge< rge W. Baker, Richard E. West, Will .am A

"i.- ~ J M. i.iin re, and niany i thers, all c.t
v-iii n: uavrtr. il - i fficacy onthtmse ves, or seen

t i s.
uat i -?foiiiio more cures than all the balance

e :i.«a. r :. s \u25a0 xt' iitive.y advertise.' have ever
0 a;, (..-ii.i- ? Jon't delny; try it at once Call
an) c-t .. p 100. e: m.d be cured. oc 7?dim

*

jt- ? ? .. I. . , Ma'n ttree', we were struck
ty \u25a0 o ? i a new style ot Portiait in itie

a \u25a0. our old esiablifbed Digaerreotyplat
: V> 1; . s. t :KAIT; we alluue to tae minia

- ;j .... . Tii. u.as A. Kust, the firm ot I'ar-
k . y a : nu.o, and others, in which ihe
I. . i w, n all the depth of tiot and natu
1 . » jiyee, appear to stmt i;«e magic
I o tin- u?? ib. cure ot a brack back ground

*
... ~-i? been aiways considered tne

. . s'-. \u25a0 t, i strikingWith the torcu ot ine
up nii - . t ii:.j ex mit.fi. and leaving

to tb< im : ... tne task of tilling up d rtaiia
' ' i 1 i x.o it in thr hands of jrisiilii ul

i - wn cb do not r. ally exist, ihese
<- advantage, frou* iheir gnat

_oi .1 o . -een in aic light, as theeye nat
v. '.net irrat .'jii ol *ii-picture. Mr.

i . ? or.. ?? i nis » e.iU' tul rty e. oc 4
ig' I lii ee t InniAiiiiil I;ne IHnllar I'ic-

t , U'lteri within tiie la-vt Two .>'oalfi».
? ? o i, lo < ... ui, i.ke giving ei.tr.; ?tisiaction
t i -t no's. and tbe poo it ? if it does not,
v. * a . i i i - i know wnat does. Oo u tbe
1 m y c lij paying l. 1 .!. prices for your
p \u25a0 iet tut * n.e to me and get a superior l J .e
tun ! r ' r;« >r ease included. Warranted
e'.ua. to any .u the country.

fitANK MOIiI.SOJI,
be 21 No 110 Main street.

To the Citizen* of UicUmond atiil
Ti'u .sieul. V isilora. ?It you wish to have
y . hail cutami dressed in the moH fashionable
bjri t uti tui ?j r, and your wiiisituu changed to a
bii utifu. o ..cii or brovm color, pi'aoe cal.'at H<ili
fc'JN ri iMi H4.. Dressing Hini rihampooning

n, ir. theAmerican Hotel Huneiuent.
N ?ii'i coin tun.!sb you with a not, co.d ol

» o*er ba'.i., any hour, at U5 cents, or five tickets
lorijl se 27
: AUCHITKCU'KK AND DRAWING.
«\. A. i'i>VV)-'. A rcliiiect und Civil
«« tr Is tj iuinlohDesign* and diaw

\u25a0 1 e ..» d Ujl". oi build ng, witu »pe
C.fi :aUou«, ei . i.i i f aui agreemeutt. adapted to
' .o'ati .v. ill ire tm d-ru convmieticcs,
i.i.pi.jveu..-, . . i-, on very moderate terms, and
at :,ort i. i. '. H.b many ye .is i xpeuence and
J" -UI kr.ov. r i ;e. to ids pi n hi, witn ids «u-

--iavii.:.. .t- i.b. oh mto d 'justice to all e i
giving h.s r r '-ea Ofli eon lg h street, 2 doors
ti-m iloiu i oi-ponlt i the Jaoivis KiV r and
E \ «wna C/ii.OHi.y . ,lii :e. 02 l'4~

I elegraphic news
>'RAMBMITTKD FOR TUKDAII.Y DISPATCH

AKKIVAI, »|>'lTik A.UKKICA.
Four Bays l.ater from Europe.

Halifax, Oct. 12.
T he steamship America has arrived, with

Liverpool dates lo the 2nd of October.
COMMERCIAL NF.WS.

Cotton active and advancing. Sales of the
week amounted t<> 9(5,000 hales. Hkf.ad-
HTCFFg steady. Philadelphia and BaltimoreFlour, 20s. -id.; while Corn, 305.; mixed, 295.;Wheal unchanged. Provisions quiet. Na-
VVI > routs active and advancing. Tobacco

Sales ol V i;g inia leal at litijd; stemmed, (>. JaSj.
< onsols closed at 100$. American stocksdull.

VI?tFI I.ANKOI" 8 NF.WS,
Advices tiom France represent that the peo-

p.e appear to be prepared lor the immediate
proclamation of an Empire. Indeed.it iseven
said ihat Napoleon will b-; clothed with im-
perial oi?nit\ before he returns to Paris.

I ;ie English papers are discussing the Lobos
expedition in as; ,rit ofviolence. They go so
far as to style it another anm xat ion scheme.

1 lie cholera is rapidly decreasing in Poland
and Prussia.

P.ALTIMOILE MARKETS, Oct. 12.
No sales ot I'i.ot'K. (liiAix unchanged.

NEW YOKK. MARKETS, Oct. 12,
Sales of 11,000 l.hU. Flouk, 5000 bushels

\\ heat, and 2."),000 bushels Corn. The mar-
ket is firm, with no change in pi ices.

L-S?" '»'!><? l.nwtral Hair Tonic, for cleans
i >'. purityii.p: ? . rt-.dou and growth (ill.- Hair.
Pr»nar« <: r m »f.. original French receipts by
BENNETT <: BEKits, Druggists, No 1-5 Main
stie-t.

This admi'sUe preparation is a most effectual
n'lm dy tor Baldnes- and i diing off of tli \u25a0 H«ir.
cau.es u to grow luxuriantly, makinc it very »«?»'.,
glossy, anil b autiful, and prevents it from turning
gre),a*id is :ii<- only article which effectually
cle-tnses the r>v,l from dandruff.

Phta article- i.-« bc-n bcf.ire thepublic for three
years and the increasing demand and high popu-
lni ity which it has attained, is the beat proof of its
efficacy.

Number? of ladies and gentlemen in this city and
vicinity are in thee nstant habit of using it to th» ir
entiresatisfaction. It has become a necessary ap-
pendage to their toilet.

Eaitre bot: es at 50cents each. B> sure to ask (or
Bcnm.tt A />'? l,nstrtil Ha.r Tunic, iu order to
prevent mistakes, as th- re are imitations abroad,
wnieh would be apt to prove injurious if used,

oc 2?dim
* y It is said ol A exiaider the Great that he

was the bwo* t' -1 smelling mar: the world ever saw
Wherever h- w;:t thecircumambient air was ren-
dered odoriier us by ids presence. The witsof the
lit' 1 si pp .-i d tbiit tiii* smell whs natural: but they
l ire 1 to establish t. e fact, since it was afterwards
i. .-:-i,v. ,iu t - t !?: used a delicate i-c.furne only
known to tnmseil.

Kvery gentleman or lady who wishes to emulate
Aiexand* rio this re-pect has only to sprinkle a tew
drops of D'Orsi.v < \ . o::ne Water upon their hand-kerchiei previous to appearing in public. ** *

oc 6?6c
Celebrated Premium Hit-

ters.?Have youever used tUem, you or any part
i.l your iarmly 11 not. lose no time in procuring
a bottle, it their speedy udi. f hid ever been
equalled, it has not been heard from. As a suie
cure for Dyspepsia in all its various stages, (as wit-
ness trie large number ol voluntary certificates now
iu the hands 11 the proprietor, and the great de-
mand for it when ver it has been introduced,) no
tu-dicine ever introduced to the public has ever
gained the popularity possessed by these litters,
with so intie aid rotti tin* put.lie press. They are
a preventive ol Ague r-nd Fever, a never failing re
in. dy in nervous head ache, a corrector ol disor-
dered stoma ho, and the b -st tonic iii use tor dis
otdered b r.wij, and with delicate f-ma'es, they
will be w..minted against the world to set more in
accordance with nature than any tonic known ?

Price only 50 cents per bottle To be Lad at thedruu stored of
H'UCf LI., LAI)D & CO . A. BODEKER, ADIE

i- GRAY, BENNETT & BEERS, and (J.iVNOfc
Jc WOOD, Main street; H. BLAIR, WM. P. LAD]
and SEABROOK A. REEVE, Broad street, Rich-
ciocd, Vu. oc 5

A ftrcnt tore for Fever nnd As;us!!
DR ROSE'S FEVER AND AtitJE T< -NlC.?The
hbu<* beifg tie mosi common form ot disease, ami
indeed til - forerunner of most if not all other dia-
eas-'s, demands lor its radical cure a remedy which
ti ib i"i wt.ll te.-teu. possessing lull power to era-
dicate disease and strengthen the constitution, i his
mixture,having never tailed in asinele case,is pro-
nounce! by tliousai.ds to be that remedy.

i bis compound is truly 'he poor mau's friend,
and the rich man's security The clergy, bar, and
the press have already re-echoed the above state-
ments.

A few cost s of this wonderful Tonic is always
sufficient to convince the most skeptical.

ihe infant and the aced may use it alike, regula-
ting the dose as per dnections.

Directions.?After purging freely with my
Raiiroad ur Anti Biiious fills, take one teaspoonful
eve*y hour during the absence of fever. In cases
of debility, ine teaspoonful three times a day. In
cases of Vellow or high Bilious Fever, ODe tea.
spoonful every hi 1 hour after an emetic Price 50
cents per bottle. J. S. RcSE, M. D.F or sale by Bennett (Sc Beers, Adie & Cray, Pur-
ee;!, Ludd ik Co, A Duval, R K Duval, (> A
Strecker, A Hod-ker, (laynor <fc Wood, J Blair,
S M Zichrisson, and W P Ladd oc "J

E3P° Count D'Orsay.?This gentleman, of
exquisite memory, is no mure. Not so. hi-> exquisite
Cologne. It lemains, and will continue to remain to
spe ik h s praise, through all time?a richer and
sweeter eulogy tnau ! :iit,uagecould pronounce.?
Ot the tiuth of this, the evidence is before us?ev-
idence inspiring, reviving, invßoratinir, de i 'ious
and delightful to our natal taculti. s. Render, ii
you with to partake oi the qualities of the pink
the rose, or tiie jassmnitie, just step into
Gaynor a: Wood's, and ais for a bottle oftheir
D'Orsay. Tin re's not. nig line it. V\ hilt it wi.l
give you ail th ? f.agranceof the part ire, it will
(iiiveaway languor, r vive low spirits, cuie he d
ache, Jcc. rf-c. Betides, who do- » not i. vea swe t
lady ' And « lint laoy does not iove a oweet gen
t'u man f Come trien. ladies, be sweet?Beaux, be
ditto, t costs out little, aud m.iv profit you much,

oc 11
The Beuui i j. otypei executed by

M. r. Simons spent t.,r sm mseie.(though this is
lotwiudciui a?. :h«y are speaking Likenesses)
11 ey apeak 1 »r tb« uiseives iu tone, ii;iish, composi
ti tiat.il truih ; U. y are hot -urpasiied by thuaeof
t!.l» or any other o.uutry, in Palis. London arid Ve-
liee, titer am preferred to the beat French, Kn-
jiieti ami Aua.iiiu proUuct.ua. and at ilome
their n:ert- <»it universally acknowledged. in-
stances mit lit t.e jiivrii top.ove the ahuV.* Matettfent
nh.cn would till t.'ie entire column of tt.e Dispatch,
but this would be expensive.

He convinced by calling, examiningand compar-
ing specimens.

K. C. tcHtHEL, Assistant,
M. P. SIMONS,

oc ig 15! Main street, Ka«ie square.

1/J KCJI MA .MAGIC WASHING FLl*
V id ?jj.j you vn=h your nneti to b - weUwasheu

and rival ing in whiteness the drilling snow
1hen use tills Huid aud have your with laii: ed

Rest assured you have only to use it once, never to

lelmqiiish it for the common method ot rubbing ami
tearing you' clothes on washing boards and tailing
« wee* iO do tuat which, by the use of the Fluid,
could be djne in a lew iiouis. For sale by

w 13 K. J. PICOT, Druggist,
11 1liIiINKKV.-JjM'beiT FASiIIOMS.i.*A Receiving !r -in New York an elegant assort-

ment ot Millinery, consisting o! Bonnets ot great
variety, wiih aii tnenew materials; leathers, flow-
era Kibboiis, Velvet Trimmings, Plain aud Diess
Caps. Head Uir sse- \c , low the attention ol
'no uaUe.a is respectfully invited

MHS SWORDS'
oc id Millinery Ware-rooms, No.fe2s Broad »t.

ANl> iUAX I'.l,i,A!l?Fiiegan't
Lmbio d-reu l'u tut i d M nuo, Black M> da

?nd F«ncy Colore i S sawli j ist leceived ; Plaiodo.
# th sStiic hia&V'; P:a.d \V sullen tthiwls; Black
»ijn Man'i'lae.it ill pr.va, t;olwrad6 m Muritillas,
al U »H l* * MOSKS;

oc 1J N -w Store, M Ma n

STRATTOM'S OFFICE.
Drawn N'os of D. «»?, N >. 109,October 11:3l 5o 66 i 5 40 2 7« 75 55 25 H7 17 20To-dny, Delaware No 111, Capital .32 643?76Nos ? !4drawn. Tickets SICDrawn Nos . f Delaware Ex 114, October 12:

16 34 51 26 66 39 6 35 13 4 14
Tick* t Nos 6 16 34, another one, sold and paid by

<>c BTRATTOS.
S.M ITH's IjOTTEK,V OFFIC fc.Wall street, under the City Hotel,

CHALK'S OLD STAND.
To-day.?Susquehanna 4.'. Capitals: 1 rf 836.-623 7 ot 1500. 10 ot3500, 20 ot 1250, 20 of 650," 162

01317 7b numbers, 13dra*n. Tickets 810?shares
in proportion.

Aiso. Patapsco, 272.?C&oitals : lof 311,794. 10 ol135J, ic. 7c numbers, 14 drawn. Tickets 42 50
?shares in pruportiun.

' ;' '3 SMITH.
LA.IIBEKCS OFFICE.14th Street, under Hotel.

Drawn Nos Delaware Lot'ety. Class 108. Oct 9 ?
33 o9 t9 1 14 x 3 25 18 59 72 46Quarter I'icset 1 i 4 ze, a prize ot Slt.j.oooscitla id paid by LAMBKKI .

Drawn Nos Delaware. Cias6 109. Oct. 14:3; oti 66 25 40 2 7c 75 53 i 3 37 17 20
i o-Duy,? ihe Delaware fc'atc Lottery, Class111?Capitals: fc3j64J. a of 10,TOO, 4x!o, 3uoo.

2^oo. i.j isuo, 2'j < i ICOO. A.C. 76 numbers. 14drawn, iick' s §10. oc 13
(iREtJOk V tt .if A I

.>lana»;er», Richmond, Virjiinla,
Successors to J. VV . Maury Co.?office No. 62Main street.
Drfcwn Nos oi Delaware Littery. Class 108 Oct33 69 1 -.a 14 23 25 K- 5J 72 13
_ Ticket No* 11 1 itip Secoi.d Capital Prize of
S.J3 ? 000, sent to this Agency and sola by Thosl.nn;nrt, vender.
Drawc N . 5 ..-l Delaware Lottery, Class IC9 Oct 11:31 :jj 66 25 40 2 7? 75 f.i 21 37 17 :0

Srh.-tne To-day.-Capitals: 532 613, 10,000,ll';000, WW, 3IJOJ. : 206,13 ot 1500, 25 of 1000,30 oiiOJ, 290 oi 200,600 ot 100, &c. 78nutntets, 14a; a". ", Tiek.'-ts yiO. i;i

' UlA.US,?fjtie case or Gitgliams, larae
and so,a 1 pia d, hatidsotce patterns, suitablet.r l and winter, at !',£ cenu per yard, just re-ceiv, ii at HAR'I MO^hS,

<" ' :i New Store, OU Main st.
t 'LOt K-, CLOCKS, CLOCKS.-By theVV schooner Richmond, l have just received alarge Jot ot 3"-hour and 6-day Spring Weight andStnkinj Marine Clocks, to which the attention .1puichasers it invitee, by in ? case or otherwise, forsa«;cy ' R M ZIMMLRMAN.

13 Corner Main and 12th sts.
IJi.A 1 *.li ALliA'l'A V, AKK, of recent lm

porta ticn, o rect from themanufactory of "Jo-seph i at 'j n-;, .-h' llield, * a most desirable as
st :ment of Plated Aloata frpoons, Porks, &c , towhich the attention of the pub ic in geueialls re-euectiuiiy ca led. Porsale at 'he li(,use Punishing
tore 1 L. GINTER,

1 3 137 Main street.
\! i AMi CAUBKIC II),,j >77^

\u25a0i-'A ANO iNsJr.R'ilNtiS?A large lot of Muelin
and Cambric Edgings and Insertinge, for sale uy"

C. HARTWEI.L Jc CO,
00 !?' Opposite Swan Tavern.

IM.IN a,\l) JSA.NiJS.-Worked Muslin and Cambric Rands; aiso a
very large and very cheap lot Jaconet and Muslin
Sleeves, Co'lais, 4:e, tor sale by

C. HARTWELL 4 CO,
c-c 13 Opp.-,s;te Swan Tavei n.

'nHKKE-I'LY CARPETS.?Just received® from auction an assortment if tuo and three
p.y Car;. u. veiy patterns and ot go dquali-y,all t i whicu we wilt off. rat extremely iowptioes

Also handsome Muslin ai d Lace Cur aids; L :i-
--en, Satin. Dama»k ; Blejch* d and Unbleached Lin-
en and Cotton; Diaper, llitckajack,Linen ana Cot-
ton Sheeting nt c:l Kinds, arid a variety ol articlesadapted t.,r hou-ek -epers, can always be found atthe cheap ne«v s'ore of

HART MOSES,
oc 13 6 : Main street.

/lot HliAN> .MACHINE FOR CKI SH-
\J lN(i ORE. ?The»e Machines, i ;j theirsimplicity < 1 construction,their durability, tne un
d ; ab»» i princip.- b upon which they operate, their
? ffeclive operate-a and result, ate justly entitled to
the C< Sid rratiot! ! ad parties engaged hi Cruth-

(j '.tot.nj,and Puiverising (frr, anu all
other ores or mineral substances, i'ney work and
dedver wet or dry as may be icquired,and car, be
work* d by stta.n, water,or n use power, atid whenI ul/erising gold beam.;; ore o; quartz,pa' ticuiariy
we i loucti sulphurate oi Iron is l.iutid with tne
ore Tliepeil ct main.erit which all the rnateiial
passing thr .ugn the machine is granidateij, keeping
the gold peitctly b-ig..t, liom 15 to 3d percent
moie solu is produced tua.'i by any olher process
known. Mainlines, wi h the right to use theiii,
cap,.b.eof pulverising to a line powder o'JO pounds
p. r hour are sold at sliGOO?those pulv-risitig oi.e
ton per in ui at &?, t^j'l?and thobe pu.verisin< two
tons pe: uuurat tsi jUUU de ivtr<-»i iti New York.

miners who are notprepared to purchase,
the uinchiues will be iur.iicheu, andrented on the
i"ollo*iiig trims, viz:

A machine to pulverise 1000 pounds per hour,
63 JO?per j ear,

" " one ton " So ,0 '?

" " two tons " "

A competent person v. ill be providedto erect the
machine, a: the expense "of the lessee

Machines are at work in New York, and at the
Telluieum Gold .mine cl CommodoreStocktun,
Fiuvanna Count;, Va.Application may be made to William Beasley,
E»q , Daniel-viiie, Spotsylvania County, Va., or to
Mr . John (i. lleasley, agent oi Commodore Stock-
ton's mines, Bowlesvill ?, Fluv«nna Co., Va.

For lurtherpariiculars address
E. J. BL'SSING it CO.,

oc 12?lm 32 CIiti'street, N. Y.
IfORTIAIOitR'S RHEUMATIC COMPOUND A:
ill BLOOD PURIFIEFi.? This great discovery is
bringing health and happiness to thousands. Rheu-
matism e»ti be cured More than one thousand
cases of Chronic Rheumati-m (of the worst forta
of this iireadtui diseaoe; have been cured perma-
nently, during the past year by the use of a few
bottles ot this comp and. Letters and certificates
are daily beingreceived from parties ol high t*and
ing, many oi whom have been cripples lor years,
from the t ,I'ects of this hitherto incuraoie disease,
but who no.v affirm that they are sound ar.d well,
made so by tieuse of this great rem. dy, v. bich is
a ttgUabltspin:?an e, "crnalrtiaedy?prepared for
this outdiscast alwit, and thia it u.iLl cure in every
case, eitner it d .minatory, (acute.) or chronic form.
Testimony cf the most unuoubted character wni
be cheerfully submitted to the inspection of ail who
may feel sufficiently intt r 'cluii to ca.l on the propri
eiora, at th- ii Central Office, No. 1, Barclay street,
Astor lious'.. Ne.v Yori. Ont3 bottie tso, t.iree bot-
tlo» -.-10.

I'URCELL, LADD A: CO.,
Sole Agents lor Richmond.

W. V. ALEXANDER A. LO.,
Proprietors, N. Y.

t Uranic liheumtuibia "f years branding
"L.ardst, wu, lib, Jan. let.

Thos. R Saunders, n.erchant, writes :
"1 have been the tunject ot severe afiliction Iron

V e rheumatism tor more t-an twenty live years.
1 had visited soutL rn clitaes, acd at «i.i. ;reut times
placed uiyit I ai.uer us treatment of many emi-
i.ei.t ; t'ut every expedient failed. At
leniitn 1 tried l *.l itirr.ere's Rheumatic Compound,'
and tt cured m ; ehuctn^ily.

oc 12 THOS R. SAf NDERS."
VIEltC HANTS' ANO UtCliA.MCftlivA B vT-lv. ?In - .*T*. s tt*e' Mercnaiits and Me

cbanics' Bank oi City, w,.. >e-
aeemei a" the office of Mj-irs. U. T. PA'liO a. Co.
at .'4 per cent discouut until further notice,

oc 11?4t

AXV PtitsUA wttuing tu oo.ain the services
ol a Young Man ironi the country, to engage

inthe Mercantile business, will apply at No. b4, Co-
lumbian ilolel, or address tin same through the
Post Office. Satisfactory ielerences as to cuarac-
tff, Ate., will be given. oc 11?3t"

|\ Ol ICE. ?From ami aftoi October c;a, the
IN day for transporting powder over the Rich-
mond and Danville Rsilio ,d, will be changed Irotn
Monday tu Wednesday, (the toli on powder bus
been i educed to 25cenis per kegol 25 los ) 'Parties
intending to send powder v/ii please no'.tty t..c
Freight the day oelO'ehand.

JOHN U. OSBORNE,
Sup't TransportaUou, R At D. it. R.

oc 11?2w
OHK tit'SS *» llE VS» ? ?VIRUIMA ."ALL
Jj(;LO I'll IN j.?Oiirsssortmeatof Sheep's */ress,
Viiginia Full Cloth, Kumliiou Ca «i'iet», i weeus,
and other 'or »ei vant»' winter CioLiilng it
large, and weofler Idem at low pricss.

; ;c jo C. HARTvVULL & CO.
iti'f ?30 nags, lor tale oy

oc 12 DAVENPORT ALLENCO

BCTriiK.?-o kegs prime lioshen ontier, land-
ing tod .y per steam r, lor tale by

oco UULlsl ii KING.

AUCTION SALES! ~

FUTURE IJAYST
By Oavenport, Allen '

Groceries,&c, at auction.-0bThurg ay, 14 h October, we wiii sell at oorauction store, at 10 o'clock, an assortment ofgroceries, viz:
150 bags Rio Coffee
100 do Java do
50 hhds Molassfs50 do Bacon Sides150 packages Loaf, Crushed and CoffeeSugars
3iK3 .-ides Sole Leather500 Sacas fine Sait
20 bbls Sal Soda
50 packager Oreenand Black Teas

Cneese, Glass, Cigars, Whiskey, Rum.Brandy, &c. &c.
Terms? Lnder £>100 cash: 81 0 and over fourrnontns credit, fur approved paper.

Also, 100 OCO Cigars,
DAVtNfOKT, ALLEN & CO.,

° c H Ancta.

/ MlLl.tliE TtXT BOOKS. ? Wilson's,
VV I fualn s, an 1 Hori er s AnatamyKirs, and Paget, and Dungiiaon's Phyiiology

Mi ier'o, GibsoL's, Liston's, and Ferguson s Sur-
g-ry

Fownes' and many other works on ChemistryDunglison's, Alitcßeii's, end I'erreira's Materia
MedicaMeigs and ether authors on MidwiferyWatson's, Bell and Mokes, and Wood's PracticeVVood r.nd Heche's Dispensatory

Gardner's, and Hooper's Diction-
aries

The above arid a large stock of other valuablemedical works are 1ir saie at low orices, by
oc '2 j. w Randolph.

Head Qrs Ist Keg t \ a. Voluxteehs, tRichmond, Oct 11th, 1652, }

t* An adjourned meeting of the Board of of-
ficers ol the Regiment, will be held at Head
'iufixters on , the 15th October, eigtit
o'clock PM. WALTER H. HARRISON, "

oc 12?<t Adj't ist Reg t Va Volunteers.
iiOl.xK AMI J.Oi'.?Wat tea to pur-

M-'i" hate, a House and Lot, suitable for a small
family,located ,iti a respectable neighborhood, and
at a cost not exceeding tg!soo Enquire at this of
fice. oc 12?3t*
-T^?FOR SALE.?A Sue large Work
/fyt if orgp. Apply at the Columbian dotel.
I'ric.: fjsO oc 12?3t

Mm t L MlJl.lliNU, 11 S O ANI)
LOAN COMPANY.?The jeguiar monthlymeetingoi this Company will be held on Friday

evening, the loth lust, at 7)£ o'cloca, at theortice
ol Commissioner William t Davis, corner Bank and
12:h streets, stockholders uie required to pay the
first instalment on the 15th inst, to the Secretary,
liio-ewho subscribed to the original list, are re-quested to call on the Secretary and renew theirsubsciiption. W.B. BIGr.LOVV, Secretary,oc 12?did Corner Bank and 12th streets.
COR KENT?A Room under the Hoyd House,
J? its location is suitable for a Lawyer's, Doctor's,
or Dentist's Cilice. Terms moderate. Apply to

MARY C.JETER,
Floyd House, corner llrh and Main streets,

oc 12?lie
fP«t NOTES OF THE SOI'THEttS' M N UFACPURERS' BA XK are redeemed as
heretofore at par at our counter

oc 12 C. W. PL'RCKLL & CO.
\A AXTEI3.?A \ oung Ma: ried .Man ana Wile
v f are desirous ol obtaining board in a respectable private iamiiy. Some location within ten mi

uules w«ia ul the Banks prelerred. Address T.W.8., Dispatch office, sta fing terms and accommo.
da ions. oc 12 3t*
U'lbb HE VACANT, at the Carlton
»> iiou<«, the Ist November, a suite of Room-

on the first floor.
TneCarriage if use and Stable for Rent.
t3 ?eojllt*

j i Alit. IXl'ilM. AXU HAIR DKE^>-* A IMC?Cuppina, Leeching, Rt^duur,Extract-ing 'leeth, Ac. MR J. F. SPACH. from Gei-
manj. late lrom Philadelphia,would most icspect-

-1 u.ly infirm the citizens ol Richmond anc its vicin-
ity, that he irisopened and n atiy fitted out the cur-
re rs'oreoii Giver nor street, under Mrs. Eriding's
Boarding llous , where he wiii be at all times pre-
pared to give ample satisfaction in all the above
named aranches, with promptitude and dispatch

oc 12?lm
?Those who desire to a-

~
* vail tneioselv-- i a Night School durng the

win'er months, will be so good as to hand in their
u ones at the subscriber's sctiool room, on 2d strei t
bt tw-en C ay and curing the present week.

Terms, ®2 per month in aivance.
oc 12?3i* A (i. SAUNDERS.

jjiiA!(l»lNli.-Mr,. ADAM.-, at the Virginia
iioUt>e, near the Old Market, Woula be pleased

to accommodate a lew single gentlemen by the day,
we k, or month on reasonable terms, oc 12?3t

4 u: !:ft Ft? iti: and sTkawin)..-
vV, A. POWELL. Architectand Civil Engi-

ie er, has open, d a School lor the purpose of giving
instructionsin Drawing in all the different Sranch"
es at his office. TU'»se desirous o! acquiring a
knowledge 1 this valuable Art?the importance otwt.ebisto bes'UJ.'ed and practiced to be pioperly
appreciated?should make immediate application.

TERMS.
For IB lessons given in tiie day Cu
For ;6 do do night 6uu

One-had to be paid for in advance, thebalance
at the expiration ot the sixteen lessons; the Stu
dei.t or Studeuts, in ah ca-eg to pro-ide tli uir own
instrvmeuts, ate. Lessons given onee or t»ice per
day and once per night, each lesson of two hours
length.

Branches of Drawing, &c.
Science and Art cf Architecturt, atyieo, propor-

tion. details and the different branches adapted to
the builuingol houses. <vc.

Engineeringadapted to Machinery
Civil Engineering?practical
Topogiaphical Dr iwir g. <tc
Sui vey: ng o! land, ic--practical
Iscemetricai perspective Diawicg
Perspective Drawing
Landscape drawing in water colors, pencil and

ink
Sketching?pencil and ink
Fo.iage, Scroll, and Ornamental Drawing

With a complete kio.wl. age of til- art oi propor-
tion. coloring, &.<\u25a0. Flach student will receivedueand proper attention. For further inlormation,
make auplicatiou at mj office, on 12th street, two
doors from Main. oc 12?3t
/K?Kh. ?As ou st oi my time wm, in luture.be
\J i cenpieu at the pita, Mr »aiiiuei P. Hawes wiii
conduct the ri ta.i sa es tl Coke ot my yard. The

articie is so extensively known as being nally Jiretrati teat it w ul joe unnecessary tor me to rec m-
rn. nd it 1. is lo.m th-Edge iiill Mines. Orders
lor smiths' c a: by the rargc or boat ;oad, directed
to me. and -tit atmy office, U'ssin BanK,> or in ths
Post Office, w i:i be fcl.ad as heretofore

JAMES C. DEATON.
Tit cust- uiers of Mr J- C. Deaton as well as my

own and thepub lc generally, wi i have their or
dera tor cOKE WOOD and COAL promptly tt-
tended to, by leaving taenia:the office ol J C. Den-
ton, or oi'

0P i;?,l4ti SAMUEL P. HAWES.

Li ItO UX sL fiAiis.?3UU bols Brown Sugars
5 for sale by
oc 13 DAVEXPORT, ALLEN' ic CO.

DAto.N -»i ni.->, ct. rroN twine, x. e.
U hum. Pepper. Salt Petre, Winflow Cilase,
Cheese, for st.o hvocx 3 *IJAVFNI'ORT,AI.LEN fc CO.

1 /t 4\ TON>TMorT i*EHL VIAN CiLANO
A " f\J jijo casks Lime

2UU boxes Tin Plate an assortment comprising
nea. ly all sizes, bright and leaded

Timotnyand Herds (ir«s< Seed ?ioi sale by
se 30 S. iVcUKUDER ii. SONS.

aTip^OlL..?iUjU gallonsLamp Oil, for sale
by PL'KCELL, LADD a CO,

oe "2 DrUggltU. M 2 Main street.
iTAN~BE HAD, at JHOS. E. PACE'S Drug
L store, 222 Broad »tr;*et, tte best Cigars and cooi
Soda Water, with isarsaparilia, Apple
and otnersvraps. t'*

rfLXTJlli.?Just received, a lewpots
I very line fi ssh Butter from the country Also,
a lew boxes IresQ ground Coffee in for saie

L>';e lft GEO J HERRING.

F
_

itl »iK fit KLtw.?superior mixed flea-
let, put up in white vinegar, in nail gallon,

quart and pint jars, for »aie by
ANTONIO PiZZINI,

au 30 No. 4'2 Main street, uoder City Hotel.

B ITTEIt.?iO &cg» Uosiitn Buvter receiving,
lor »ali by

uC b VV.M TAYLOR.
'[UN SLOP BATHn, BLC'K.ET!», CHAM-
A Bbti SETb,JU»t received at

STEBBiNa, DARRAOOTT 4. COS,
oc 1 10i Broai street

~

AUCTION SALES.
KH URL DAYS.
jajiks >I. tayeu^:

«1 && ***«* *\u25a0*PROVED PRO.
the jnm -JLJHfc- Cm OF RICHMOND,Connection and the
nnd tleves n.» ""'J*11 10thstreet,between I<M), and Lo,f ' ®u Bvrd,ti«n?By order *?? pltfc/,r, et«, at Auc-rectors ot the JamM »? ntalld ttoartl ol Di-
P»ny, I shall, 00 WEDNtsnVv KHBa *hs Corn-October, 1852, SDAY, ths 20th day ofthe premises, ,eU ®«1 M U °' clock- M , UDOD I
Warehouse on the ?^ P*e nnd Valuable
10th srreet, and occupied t. ,ne Basin, onWatson. The lot fronts 63feet »»j

9rß I-Udia!n &

feet to the Basin Thehouse is *!!=?, baci iO(J
s'ories high, in the most four
manner, tronts 6;) leet on iOtb street k ?PP/oved.he south line by :hecanal, runs WWok or>
withina short distance from the Basin and Wtwo fronts on the Basiu and canal, affords 2fac liues for receiving and discharging merchsndise. In point oi location and construction, this isretarded as < ne of the most valuable Warehousesin the city for th» transaction of a heavy businessAiso, Eleven Itrick Houses and Lot* snua
ted on the north side of Byrd, between 10;h andllih streets?ail of them in good order and uearlynew, each three stories high and runningb»ca to
th"carta! Theconstruction of these House's is such,
that with some slight alterations, they cuu'd bemade to answer for both residences and business
h uses, and from their location, w'il always nnd
ready tenants at a handsome t jr centace Ujoii the
outlay.

it is deemed unnecessary here to enumerate the
m*ny advantages ot location and construction com-
bined in theabove property ; but in viewot the aa
portant improvementsin ihe vicinity thereof now
in progress, we would ask an examination ot thesame by those wishing to invest their surplusfnndsjudiciously.

Terms of Sale.?One third cash ; the balance
at 6 and 12 months with interest, and the deferred
payments to be secured by deeds of trust upon the
propertv.

se 29 JAMES M. TAYLOR, Auctr.
SIXTEEN Bl ILIUM* LOTJi IN SVD.

NfcV ATAUCTION.?WiII be sold on Friday,
the 15th October, at 4 o'clock, I'. it., up >u the piV-
tiises,a square containing tour acres ot land, »nua
ted in the town of Sydney, opposite thebeautifulgrove ol Mr W C Allen, and lying within the ea-
ch sure of Mr. John Carter.

This property w ill be divided into 16 lots,
about 17)4 feet each, and turning back ttie usualdistance; these lots being justwitnout the c.irporation line, aod laying beautifully lor building purpo-ses, ina very improvingneighborhood,snoiid com-
mand the attention of tfiose hiving husm- ss in the
city, who wish to procure a convenient residence,
at moderate cost.

Terms:?One-third cash; balance at 9 and ISmonths, with interest, ana the title retained til! the
paymentof the last noto.

oc 11 JAMES M. TAYLOR, Auct.
By Jiiiiics .>l, Taylor.

\rAL.trABLE PitufJiUTV ON liTHSTREET, BF.TWEKN lUOAU AN'D MAR-SHALL STItEKT-Three verydmirable (it*,
irienre* and a beautiful 3,0t lur sale at
Auction. ? W ill be sold 011 Friday, lie2;:dOc
toher, commencing at 4 o'cieck !' M, upon the
premises, those three ve;y desirable r. sidet.ces sit-
uati'd 01: the west sideol l2lh street, bt t mc n Ha ad
a:rd Marshall streets,and now occupied by Messrs
James A ;owardm, Win H Fry and David DounanTneae bouses are built in the mjsl approvedand
modern style, lour stories with auotit eight
rooms each, are in perfect order and contain every
convenience to oe desired in genteel la r.ily resi-
dences Alter which, will be sold that very twauti-
tullot of ground, togitner with tlie improvementsthereon, situated on 12th str. et, at its intersectionwith Marshall street, fronting 50 feet and running
back 1-0 leet, in the rear part of which lot (leaving
it of sufficient depth tor builaingpurposes) stan i
two tenemtnts fronting on Marshall street?and
the-e tenements are now yieldingvery good rent*.Thii propeity, trom its immediate proximity to
the principal business parts ot the city, and also its
very retired and agreeable situation, t igether with
the very desirable charact. r of the improvements,
A ..?. e juibines unusualinducements to tnoae in want
i,: genteel residences, or who contemplate butld-
'no
i EEM3.?One fourth cash, the balance in 1,2and3 years ; the credit payments to b. ar intert ct pay

able seini-aunuaily,and secured by ct eis ot i, ust
ocC JAMES M TAYLOR, Auct.

Jti VVfcLIJMiTON KuDlilA.
YEA C ('OTTAUb KtSICEM' OX THE

SOI'TH !. NK OF MAIN,B: TWKEN 3D AN'D
ITH STREETS FOR SALE AT AUCTIuN ? Wit!
be fold on Tu' sday afternoon, the JO,to October,
Ito-', upon the premises, commencing at 4 1 'j
o'clock, a neat brick cottage residence onthe- south
line ot' Main, between 3rd and Ith str>«ts, adjoii.ing
on the East, the residence of Mr B. li. Minor 'l'iie
h»use i= built of brick, three stories high, having
\u25baix rooms, all new, and in excel ent order Tnelot fronts 22 Sect, runs back 10 t'eet to an alley, on
which i; fronts About V.C leet. Terms; one tluid
cash, balance at one and two years, tor bonus,
bearing interest, secured by a trust dred

oc 12 W. GODUIN, Auc.
OF AMi LOT IN .HAN- jij CH&STER.?WiII be ajid on Friday alter- !

noun, the 15th October, lgjii, upon the pie.r.is--s. j
commencing at 4i o'clock, l«>t No 131, Iron ting 70 j
leet on tue west line ot the .Main street in Mancues i
ter, running back t>o feet, on wnich there stands an |
oid Drick building?formerly occupied by the late |
Alexander Archer.

Terras atsale.
cc 8 W. GODDIN, Aact. j

I'ALl'AltliE BI'ILDINtT LOT ON 6tliV sTUKKfAT AUCTION ?Will be so dat auc |
tion on .Monthly, 18thOctober, leoii, at 4 o'clock, j
f M , th-.t very eli.ible Building Lot adjoining the
residence of the late John Exall. situated on tue 1
east side ot Sixth street, between Clay and Leigh j
streets The locatioa of the property and it-> con j
venience to business, lenders it desirable for per-j
sons wishing to build.Terms made known on the day of snle.

By req .cst of the Trustees.
W. GOOD IN, Auctr. !

N. B.?The above Lot will, if desired, be divided, j
oc 7 j

By Toler A. took.
IJUBLICSALt.-iiiß suuscriber (having de- j
£ teimmed to remove to tfce City of MorlotB) !
will sell, at public auction, on Thursday the l4ih ol !
October next,atsherwood, his residence, t urmiles
b-low Richmond, at ten o'clock, nis stock ol Cows
ai.d Hogs, farming I'tensiis, Wagois Carte. Wheat
Fan, Cuttingknite, Flows, Ac., &c. Also, nis crops
ol t\ daer and Straw, an excellentFamily Carriage
and Harness, and a number one pair ol Hors s J
Household and Kitchen FURNI'iUitE, consisting i
i Solos, Mahogany Rocking Chairs, Piusn Arm iChuiis, large Mirrors, Mahogany spring-seat Chairs, ;

Walnutcane seat do , Cui i Maple a > , 1' ain seat do , j
Com nodi with Egyptian slab, t;t ol Cur'ai >? and {
SUades, Mahogany VVardrote, Louiige, Mahogany j
Bireau. Wah-tand, F«.usewood J.j"au ai.d VV asn- j
ttai.J wiiL m<:rbie oiats Cottage Bedsteads of R"se (
wood and Walnut, Sldeboaia, 1 s, ilat Raoic, ;
CA'<FKI'S a jd BEDs?all purchased at tae North iwith n the iast two y> ars.

Vjp~ r.tght or ten good FARM HANDS for hire j
the glance o! tneyear.

Term* of Salt ?Credit until the firs! day of Jan- j
uarv, 1e53. lor all suits of #30 and over, with ne

totes and approved security; for ail sums
under <530, cash will oe required b,: iretne delivery j
ol trie propeity.

ic 'a?at" LITTLETON B. aTARKE. I
Sale* conduc led by TC'LBR 41 ( OOK .

I AM) AT AtC'i'lON.?Ju i HU.tSD '. V,
i j ;b- i4ih uay of the pri sent month,at Ist o'clock,
1 will sell pubu.-iy, on the premises, my tract ol
Land, lour miles below Kickffi nd, adjoining the
tract recently sold to Judge Mason by Dr. Starke,
containing onehundred and sixty six <»cres ol very
superior quality, lmprov-d 'n the best ir.anner,and
the buildings s? distributed as that the tract might
oe d.vidtd into two parts, each hsfii.g a dwehuig.

Preparation has already been made for needing
forty or fifty bushels of wheat, to whi- h. and to all
ether crops yet tried, the land is well ad apted.

TLe terms will be made known at the saie
THOMAS L. HUNDLEY. j

S&> to be conducted by
oc 11 TOi.ER A- COOK, Aucts.

4 LCTION (sAi.t.- « iu oss soid publiclyon
FKIuaY, tne loth inst., commencing at 10o'clock, at the residence ot Johu S Norman, one

mite beyond Thomas b. Curus, on the Meadow
I'ricge Koad, about three uii.os from Ki-hmond, tae
usua. ratirty of household an. kitchen Furn.-
ture; 150 tushes ol Cora; JK'-iO ib* t f Fodder, a
iaige lot ot Sriucks; 3 tine Miich Cows; 5 lathii-aiiogs; one plantationHr>4; two Cans, !he fanningUtensils; the crop of Cabbage, and ot Potatoes, t>oinIri»n and sweet; together with many otfcer articles
too numerous to be enum-rstrd Terms caah.

tic 11 K' IJI'OK
?>/1| I KIOA .uA t Of-+>yJ*J je«, in store, lor de

uci ,FRlf X. MCAfDL!»U.

AUCTION SALES.
i m» oa>. "

BV WELLIXBTUN GtfUDljii
OA TO 40 Bl'lLuiXi LOTS IN THE0U PLAN OF BfcLVIDEKE KuK SALE ATAI'CTIUN ?Will be »cid on Wednesday af-ternoon, the 13th October, Is&i, upon the prem-ise*, commencing it bait" put 3 o'clock from 30 to
<0 Bui ding Lots, in the plan of B Wide re, \u25a0 ujoin-in* the south western part of th» city. These ,ot»nave a front of ft feet, and a tl-'pth of 148 f*t to »«-

alley 14 t--et wide. A plat of the property can be?ten at the office cf tii - auctioneer in a few days.The location < f the lots, so near the Tr»d :g»r
Iron Works and other manufacturing es'.aslish-
menta, offers an excellent opportunity to the arti-sans engaged in these works to Mcure a handsomebuddinglot at a small cost.

Tebms.?One-fourth cash, balance at 4, 8 and 12mc ntns tor negotiable note*, ai d title retained tillthe last note is paid off.
DAVID ANDERSON, Jr,Agentfor James M Anderson.

| conducted by »V. Ooddi.v A act. se 29M °i? 7 , vrv 11 ABJ-fci KAKJI AND uran.
UN TilM CANAL, ADJOIN-WiuM? Uli& F

.
OR *AL* AT Oc-

tober i«-A ° n ei!ne«d>it, the iHth d«y of Oc-
o'clock v?? tLe V s. commencing s« 11
wojd Cemeterv Cf«r? V""1 I"****'"oily
old Milt' c» J'b I Spring, and Chcva..;e'»
acres fining .bo«, 56
ti.-h lacd in Virginia The mt t-rlll «y toany
encioaure and id tU UgV.t" JTf.-" ÜBder
The improvements ,4
dwellings?one in good order »,A . o..ck

?besides staoles. ie. Thereare severalcellent aonnga on tie land, iu addition, ita V<£on the oat:it of the Canal, In astute cmartieatinoexhauatable extent, whicn, ii juoicwusij workMwould, perhaps, be ft lortune to anyone. An eatanimation of the laud will Htonce attract the atten-tion ot capitalists. '1 he lacd will be sold in nn. ormore parcels, as may be agreed on at the time ofsale. The stone quarries will be reserved from thelaimiog land, and sold separately. A pl*t o: thepropeity can be seen at my office. After the Sd'eof the land the entire crops* will be sold, consisting
of about 120bushels Corn, a large quanttly oiwheats'.raw, X.C. Alse, three horses, ail tbo tarnrnf'm-pl-ments, ic.

Xerms ?t or the land, on" fourth casn ; bal&noat 6 i 2 and Is months, tor negotiable notes, inter-est added, securtU by a trust deed. Koroi.- per-
sonal .-state, all suras over *20, 4 months crei'.t fotapproved endotsed negotiable paper. The fa nis
admirably adapted to a market garden, or daay?bring within half a mile of the corporation lim-

se 27 VV. GODDIN, Auct.
By Toirr A. I ook.

\ C( TTON WAl..K.?on WEDNESDAY, :heXi 13th day ol the present rnot.tb, i will sel: st theplantation lately mine, 10 or 11 miles North of the
city, bounder by :he Uichmond and Fredericksburg
Kaiiioad ai.il ihe (tiickahommy. tne crop ol Corn,
a large quaatityof Hay. Fodder and Straw, Lo head
ol fine cneep, ijjhead of Cattle, includingtw.i yoke
ot Ox'.'q; 5 Horses; M Hogs; SUUU beart pineshiugi- s; 500 gallons ot t.iuer; a barrel of extra
V iwu Cook Stoves; cords of dry UakWooo; a Wagon, a b< r»e Cart, an i,x Carf, and
uiaay other articles wnich are not enumerated

WILLIAM MILLER.N. B?A good Cook will be added to tii ? sale.
~aie tocommence at 11 o'clock, and be conductedby
oc 11 TOLER A COOK, Aucr*

BV JAJIKS H. TAlToic7
rpitLSTEE SAL,Ii OF A HOUSE ANDjL LuT UN LEIGH STREET?By virtue of adeed of trust executed by Jain -s N. Gordon andduly recordi d in Richmond Hustings Court Cie;k»
t rtu e, the subsciioer, as trust' em said de> d, b-ing
tl;i!ii:tj request ibv :r.« benericiaiy,)will on 1 ues-
dny, the igihd»y oi October athilfpast 4 o'clook,
1' M, seil upon the pnmist s. tne property conveyed
iu said deed, betng a lot of ground situated oc :ae
S. utn side ct Leigh stieet, near ilrook Avenue,
fronting5U feet, and running oack i(ti feet more orleas, ai.d upon which lot stands a three story bnckhouse, in excellent order, having been thoroughly
repaired, and ai! the necessary out nouses.Tebms?Will be i-'acoiii.Lie, and will te ar.nounc
<-1 i n tneday of Ss.-.

oc -J JAMES M. TAYLOR,Trustee.Postponement.?Tee above a?le, jn rutin-
queue., of tne inclemency of the weather last evt
mug having been postponed, will take place THlfc
E\ bNING, at half pas; 4 o'clock.

oc lit JAMES M. TAYLOR.
? ? 11i. li.\ l i'.AOKDINAItV Liiti-i COVERS IN TiJK V,ORLL» lb THK ijREAf
AiiAliiAN Kf.ili.il V Full MAN ANU BtAtfl.?
11. i'ane!l'» Celebrated Arabian trill-
ion .n.?The beautiful and fertile legion snir'.iag
th deaert ol Arabia, hkounils with rhre plant* and
odorou* Woods, wne.NCe me procured tliotn aro-
matic rums and balsams < t which this Lit iro> n; Is
composed, and >>y waose stimulating, unctuousand
penetratingproperties it is. wii h applied, a rfufced
through the whole m ivous tystem, allaying the
most intense pain in a tew minutes. Try it, when
you wii. be convinced that no preparation posse n-

\u25a0o in uo high a degree, its [« rtect auodyne qualitiea.
lis action prompt and tilective. It penetrates rbe
tieoa tj the bone, leiox-ie extracted cords. resto-
ring use tothe iimba paraiyaeo in years, and where
liio ie»h has waated away, leaviug nothing outskin
and bone, excites a healthy action, causing new
iieah to grow out and til, up the stirlvellei parts,
li restoies the synovialtiuid or joint water, and thia
is the rtason wny it ha? been so successful in dis-
eases of the joints. In affections oftherfpine, Liver,
Lun.'s ana Kidneys, tiiis iireat remedy stands be
lore any other everproductd. For ague cake, or
enlargement of the spleen, it is a specific Kor any
internal iLiianifnation, jouwill Bnd it gives great re-
lief. It has no equal in the world for Kheuiri.tiara,
also cramps, swelling, numon< ss. weai joints, Spine
and Cheat, pains, wounds, ciuib.aiu*, burns, sore
throat, bites ot inycts and repuies, salt rheum,
warts, corns, mange, and touted nearly all diseases
winch require an external application, and many
others, are greatly benefitted by It. It is used ex-
ternally wita great success in g itre, or swelled
ti' cic, ricreiula, or Kiu/s fcvil Liver Comuiaint,
nervous diseases, Sic. for Horses or Catt e, it is at

i. rteciuai as in diseases of man. Will cure any
case ti sweeueym existence; a>«o. Spavin, :nt,
Ringbone, Jiig iieau, f latum, tnicy, foli Kvii,
Windgalls ist aina Kiuises, A.c.

l.ouk Out for Counterfeit*.
The puLmc are cautioned against aim her c?un-

terf it, wmcn has lately riiiue its appearance, ca i-
ed V\ . ii. Farted'* Aiaoian Liniment, the moat dan-
gerousot ail toe counterleitb. because his having
11,e name ol i-arrei., many willbuy it in goon isi'.n,
with ,ut the knowledge ihita counterfeit exist*, and
they wii. peihaps only discover their error wQen
»h - spurious mixtur-- n.»s wrought its evil eficcta-

ihe genuine ait.c.e ,s manufactured only oy H.
G. Fa-it.., ei..e inventor and proprietor, and wnoie-
aaie Na 17, Mii'l sweet, feoria, i.i.noia, to
whom all appjieati-jna tor Agencies must wo ad-
dressed, i esure you tel it w.th tue letters fl. (f.
tie loreFarrel! s, thu»?ti. <i rAKk.I-.Li, si?aaclbia
s .natuie on the wrapper, ail otneri
fetts.

sor sale in liiei.m >nd by PL'KCELL, LAI<D 6l
CO , Main s.reet, tu i by re s> j.ar.y autaori/ed
Agecta throughout th' United .Matei1."i'iice and SO cents, and 61 per bottle.

Amenta wu itej every towo, village and himlet
m toe Cmied clatet, in wi.tch one i» not aiieady
established. Aadtees ii 'i Karrell as abeve, He-
c -«npanied with reloience as tocnaracter, re-
sponi-iUiHy . A c oc 7?illrr ittit

t'Huit. low'fT itnowis
i Vi j.MisOtt .-.UAi", receivedanai r aa.e by

oc 6 ADit, a vjKAV, HI .>iaiu aireet.
it i.O\\ vV nO.N'Sf i*Ali.*lIV ? iiuAf.?A supply ol Uiu aupenor tjuette

ao«p, jua» received anu for sale by
oc ij AUiK cs. OitAV, i! 7 Main s<reet
\ LHATA" fuitan AMI SFUU.NW.-A

x*. sail suup y ol this chtap and btauUl'ui suoat-
tutelorailver, unpolledoy outseiveaoirect from the
manulacluierj, iu Lngiand, and tor »a.e at low pri-
ces, by C. J. SIMON it CO.,

oc iii iSssti of :li9 Circular daw, 71 Main »t,

Ji»-«t-.i-u BuliliiiiiK £ nuS'f> IU/UK
S'I'IVOFS ?Twenty live dczen ut tiieie superior

i goods, ot our own uoporutioß, Irooi hiiy cenu to
\u25a0me3i e t briistied. A ca,i it aoiicited Irom all in
want ni a r.a.iy goc i article.

C. J eiNTON St CO,
importer* of Cutlery,

i t'ign of the Cticuiar raw, 7l|Main at.
| OtlT.? On Satnntay on b.oad street,tie-

j Li tow tne 1 deatre, u.y Free l'uprr*. Any
' peis<ju tibulcg tb< rn will receive a auuabie reward
I upon ifcturiiißg them to ine, or leaving theta rt

ttili ttiiCd_ jAMKh
oc U??t* A tr« e man of Color.

'( 'OLi.t .tIAOI lUA VVI iNf.?V9U c«*h*lor»a.e by
oc I* DAVKHPOKT, AI.LF.N k. CO. *

jVOTil'Ks?l w« 1 nit be rtspouaiue tor any
j btiis or l»eb s conlrac'ad tn u»> acco.nl, ex-
i cipt by », tue trcinlcr c! my iamiiy.

wcii-a." JOUN A PARKE*.


